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Coio~<Ig
University
Office of Instructional Scr\'iccs

November 14, 1988

Fort Collins. C'.olorado R0523
(30.1) 491-1325

Enclosed ya1 will fin::i the evaluations of your pre-conference -workshc:p or
snall gra.1p presentation at cur 1988 fOD confe.rerx::e. We hcpe these are of
benefit to yoo. Shculd yru be one of several presenters for a session, we
request yru forward this evaluation info:rnation to the others as we are
only se.rxlinJ it to yru.
'!he conference was quite suo::essful if we judge by infernal rerrarks an:l
cur fomal evaluations. Many aspects ITUSt c:x::m= tcgether for a conference
to be successful arrl prcductive for the particip:mts, arrl o=rtainly the key
ele.Irerlt is the quality of cur presentations. We believe we have a very
high level of expectation an:l perfonnance at cur roo conferences an:l are
very pra.rl of cur presenters. Arrl grateful! Heartiest thanks to yru for
your willin:Jness to give of ycur tirre, energy, an:l expertise for cur
n-ernbers.

Hcpe to see yru again next year!
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These obviously did not copy too well.
all spectacular!

But they are

Thanks again for your involvement in this program.
I found it helpful in my work with the Mass. Faculty
Development Consortium.
I hope that your semester is going well ••• and that
you have a good holiday.
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' , Each . ~1 group presentation is being ev-dluated by five ran:ian.l sel ected
=~ts . We request :your a:x:perati on in fil lirq out the ~uation
proyided ~ ~~!a~~
~~~iting i t in the ~uation box
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roD SMAIL GlUJP SESSION EVAI.IJATICN
~

14-16, 1988

Eadl snall group presentation is bein:J evaluated by five ran:ianly selected
participants. We request your cooperation in filli.ng out the evaluation
irrnre:liately after the session arrl deposit:i.ng it in the evaluation box
provided in the hallway. 'Ihank yru!

Excellent
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SMAIL GlUJP SESSICN EVAI.IJATICN
October 14-16, 1988

Each small group presentation is bei.ng evaluated by five ran.:lanly selected
participants. We request your cx:x::peration in filli.ng ou_t the evaluation ,
i.nure:liately after the session arrl depositiil;J it in the evaluation box
provided in the hallway. 'll1ank yru!
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roD SMALL GJnJP SESSION EVAUJATIOO
october 14-16, 1988
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Each small group presentation is being evaluate:i by five rarrlc:rnly selected
participants • . We request ycm- c:x:xJperation in filling out the evaluation
i.nm:rliately after the session arrl depositin:J it in the evaluation rox
provided in the hallway. 'lhank you!
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roD SMALL GOCUP 'SESSIOO EVAI.IJATIOO .
Oytdber 14-16, , 1988 '
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Each small gr01.1p :presentation is be:irq evaluated by five rarrlanly selected
p:uticipants. We request your ~tion in filling
the evaluation
:i1nm9:lia,tely .after the session arrl depositi.nq it in the evaluati-on box ··
· 'provided in thH hallway. · 'lhank yo.;!
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